which were taken from several large asylums, and it was shown that among those suffering from dementia, delusional insanity, melancholia, epileptic mania, the number who had simple amenorrheea was very small. He made this statement with some hesitation in the presence of his psychological listeners. Before accepting such a term as " amenorrhoeal insanity" he thought there should be more solid grounds than there appeared to be at present. He had always understood that the organ most affected in insane people was the heart; certainly in a large proportion of cases of insanity the heart was found to be affected. But one would not, on that account, speak of cardiac insanity. No one felt more strongly than he did about the enormous importance of the sexual activities in women and the whole influence of the genitalia, both maentally and physically. It was the strongest link in the chain of a woman's life, and if it were weakened, that weakening would at once affect her whole physical and mental condition. But, while admitting that, he would submit that it was a more or less dangerous innovation to accept and adopt a term which did not at present seem to be scientifically justified.
Dr. R. PERCY SMITH said he was very glad to hear Dr. Macnaughton-Jones's remarks. He remembered, and took part in many years ago, the discussion on the relationship of diseases of the pelvic organs in women to insanity. He also recollected the discussion at Ipswich. He quite agreed with Dr. Macnaughton-Jones that it was a dangerous thing to apply such a term as amenorrhoeal insanity. When he saw the title of Dr. Ewart's paper, he thought it was going back to a classification of insanity which had been to a large extent abandoned. He had hoped to hear in the paper some description of what the author meant by amenorrhceal insanity; yet he regretted to say he did not gather the information he desired in that matter. The author did not describe any form of insanity which had a special association with amenorrhzea. But the author said, and all would agree with that, that there might be amenorrhcea with both inelancholia and mania. There was often insanity associated with amenorrhoea, but, in his opinion, there was no special amenorrhceal insanity.
It must be remembered that amenorrhoea was an extremely common symptom in all the acute insanities of women. One met with it in cases of melancholia, in acute mania, in puerperal cases, and so on. It was very rare in association with the more chronic insanities, the cases of delusional insanity, or early dementia, or chronic dementia. But one did not meet with amiienorrhoea as a necessary symptom. It was exceedingly common in young women who were attacked with what might at first appear to be neurasthenia or psychasthenia, but which developed into definite melancholia. It seemed to him that if there were any form of insanity to which the term amenorrhoeal insanity should be applied, it was in the type of case occurring in young women in whom, commonly, there was a history of prolonged fatigue or stress. For instance, one saw it in shop assistants, telegraphists, telephonists, and others following monotous occupations for long hours, perhaps with insufficient nourishment, and who, in consequence, became aneemic and worn out, who lost flesh and became run down, sleepless, and depressed. Generally it appeared that the amenorrhoea was not the primary condition followed by melancholia, nor was it that inelancholia was the primary condition followed by amenorrhcea, but that both had come on concurrently. It was a common observation that the patient recovered when the mlenstruation was re-established. In many of those cases there was amenorrhcea for six or more months. During that time, in the course of treatment, flesh was put on, sleep was being restored, and the mental condition becoming more normal, though the patient was evidently not quite well yet, and then miienstruation recurred as the last evidence of the recovery of the general physical health; after that date the patient again reaching her formier level of health. Dr. Ewart had said that the diagnostic point in favour of amenorrhoeal insanity was that within three months of the re-establishment of the menses the patient was fit to be discharged. That seemed to say it was difficult to diagnose amenorrhceal insanity until the patient had recovered.
But it was desirable, if possible, to diagnose it early in the attack. It was of course a good rule that a patient who had had an attack of mental disorder, of whatever nature, and who had recovered to the point that menstruation had returned and had had two menstrual periods consecutively without relapse, should be regarded as recovered. With regard to the question of treatment, there was one thing which he felt absolutely certain about, namely, that such cases did not need any local treatment. The question was already raised by the relatives of the patient somewhat as follows: " This girl has had amenorrhoea for six months; she has been under care for melancholia, and she seems well on the way to recovery mentally, but her menses have not returned; is there not some local disease ? Should not something be done locally ? " His answer to that was, unless one felt that there were definite indications of local pelvic disease, that no case of that sort should be examined. The author had well said that the attention of the patient should not be concentrated on the pelvic functions in these cases. Thus the treatment resolved itself almost entirely into one directed to improvement in the general health. Dr. Jones very properly referred to the fact that iron was found to be the sheet-anchor for the anaemia, and he (Dr. Smith) felt that most of the cases, if they were going to recover menstruation, would do so without any local treatment. But if there was evidence of pelvic disease, it should of course be treated in just the same way as similar disease would be dealt with outside the asylum. He felt, however, that there was no royal road to the cure of amenorrhcea in insanity by any special form of treatment.
Dr. A. W. RUSSELL (Glasgow) said that as a provincial member he would accept the Chairman's invitation to say a word on a point or two which occurred to him while listening to the paper and the speeches which followed. He ranged himself on the side of those who criticized the term. He believed the knowledge available did not yet justify the term " amenorrhceal insanity." But the paper which had been read, even if it did not justify the use of that term, made out a strong case for the study of the subject from the present point of view. His experience had been that when the subjects of amenorrhcea had shown nervous disturbance, the stoppage of the menses had been the effect rather than the cause. He could remember chronic cases of pelvic disorder, where there seemed to be a danger of profound mental disturbance, and where the removal of the ovaries cut short the symptoms which threatened insanity. He recalled also a case, particulars of which he published in Glasgow, which had a profound interest from the point of view of mental disorder. It was a case in which an asylum attendant on duty in an epileptic ward developed epilepsy. Very naturally she was considered as having probably acquired it from the associations of her work. But she was found to have a growth of the ovaries, which had occurred simultaneously with the occurrence of the epilepsy, and he had little doubt that it was the cause of the attacks. Both ovaries were removed, the one having developed into a tumour which weighed about 9 lb., and the other showing marked signs of the same disease. This completely cured her epilepsy. He had asked one or two asylum physicians in Glasgow to come to the Society, and deal with the mental side of pelvic, and especially ovarian, disorders, but they did not seem to think that our knowledge was as yet sufficiently definite. He believed
